Luminescence-based assay to screen preservation solutions for optimal ability to maintain viability of rat intestinal grafts.
Segmental intestinal transplantations from living, genetically related donors provide advantages compared with those from cadaveric subjects. However, successful preservation during ischemic cold storage is critical for living donor grafts. Thus, the development of preservation solutions that maintain graft viability is essential for success. Herein we have reported application of a cell-based viability assay in multiwell plates to assess the effectiveness of various solutions to preserve intestinal grafts. Freshly isolated intestinal chips from luciferase transgenic rats were placed in 96-well tissue culture plates for incubation at 4°C for 24 hours in various preservation solutions: ET-Kyoto (ET-K), University of Wisconsin (UW) solution, Euro-Collins (EC) solution, histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) solution, lactated Ringer's (LR) solution, or saline. As indicated by a higher level of luminescence, intestinal chips preserved in UW, HTK, or ET-K solution contained more viable cells, than those preserved in EC, LR, or saline solution. After exposure to the preservation solutions for 1 hour, the mucosal layer chips showed lower cell viability than the muscle layer chips. Our data demonstrated that ET-K and UW solutions used together with intestinal chips of Luciferase transgenic rat and in vivo imaging provided optimal viability during ischemic cold storage prior to transplantation. Further development of preservation conditions to minimize the loss of viability of intestinal grafts before clinical transplantation is essential to improve outcomes.